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I TBS TRISH CHURCH BILL».
f LONDON, Jone 23.-The Irish Church bill will
I soon come before the House of Lords again on
amotion to go into committee. No line of ac*

Ítioc in dealiog with the provisions of* the bill
bas yet been marked ont, brit tbe general feel¬
ing of toe Peers favors an amendment on tbs
principie of concurrent endowment.
At Newcastle raoes to-day tho Northumber¬

land stake waa won by Spy, beating Mysotis
" Second and King's Cross third; seven ran.

XHX OHOJUJUCAXi CODKCIL.

VIENNA, Juna25.-The government annouuts
es a policy ef reserve in respect to the (Ecu¬
menical Council, ns tbe course to be adopted
by the council cannot be foreseen.

ABBIVAIi OF OKNKRAL DULCE.

MADRID, June 25.-General Palee bas ar

rived from Havana. He was detained three
days in quarantine at Santander.
Tbe Cortes have rejected tbe bill taxing

rentes fifteen percent
THE fcCBMAELSX CABLE.

BREST, Jone 25_The Great Eastern is three

bnndjhd and seventy-seven miles ont, and ber
signals continue perfect.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

WASHQTaTON, Jone 25.-Secretary Bone bas
resigned, and Geo. M. Robeson, of New Jersey,
succeed» him.
Tbe National Intelligencer suspended pnbli

cation to-day, temporarily, it is hoped.
A full Cabinet 'meetingj including Robeson,

Secretary of tbe Navy, was held to-day
The revenue to-day amounted to eight hun¬

dred thormnd dollars.
Admiral Hoff has been instructed taresist

he seizure of aO American vessels not virtual«
1/engaged in IM. ding troops or munitions of
war on the Cuban coast.
.General Howard hauppointed Rev. James

Lynch Superintendent of Education in Missis*
?iW*. 1
Cotumisaioner Delano has decidid that lot-j

bçry proprit tots, managers and agenta must
pay tfve. per cent, cm groes receipt*, whether
ticketa, policies, certificates, or any davie« ie»'

pr eeen ting lottery, tickets, without deducting
for prises* corarnissioras ar other expenses.
Lemon, a représentative of Coba,had an in¬

terview, with Grant to-night.
Urn Cubans hsve received late favorable ad- i

?ices, stating that they have been successfol <

in two recent conflicto. The Cuban army is j
comp ara lively LvBsJthy ind confident, with sn |
improved organisation. The cbcäSSa, yello* I

fever, and dissensions amone; the Spaniards, j
have decimated and demoralized them.

FROM VIRGINIA. |j
rrrfiLtrts. Bi^rsTa^Trcai-r^xMaissTAriTS au- 15
RICHMOSD. Jone. 25.-The o>mmenoement *

exercises of the. Washington College, at Lex '?'

ingtoo, began yesterday. Rev. R. A. Hollar;
delivered the address before the h terary BOCIO- | j
ties, ard General Loo distributed the medalB
.if1 8j2£asj n w MoCflnaaafc, ¿i Gtueag<Y
s member of the Bosrd of Trustees, who was 11
una roidably sbssat, sent a check for $5000 as a |1
substitute. A large numDer or diatiuguisbed
persons are present from other 8tates. At
the Alumni dinner, last night, speeches were

m«de by Camno lore M. F. Maury, Genera) F.
BL Smith' and others. Toe collège prue ora-1}
tion was delivered by C C. Garrett, of Texas
the law class oration by John T. Pendleton,
of Kentucky, and Ciucionati oration by L. P.
Strider» of Wast Virginia.
The registration jost closed has largely in- |}

creased the white majority in the Mate, th»
Conservativee: claiming tb at their vote' has
been increaatd twenty thousand.

VOLCANIC ERUPTION.

BAN FRA5CT8CO, June 25. -The volcano of

9bcima, Mexico, erupted on the 12th, and the
whole erowo of the mountain fell in-the first
eruption arnon 18J0. :

' *'

OVERWORKED JOURNALIST.

The Cause Sf the Death af the BOB.
Henry J, Haymond,

A New Yoi* fetter says :

The story of tbe sudden death of Mr. Ray¬
mond, of tb* Times, is bat à-repetítion of that
told of the quiok ehdrng of the lives of many
men, and not a few of note, in thin great-city,
dorins the put tew months. " Appart ntly in

perfect health, he -dropped dead." study the
New York papers Mp. day to day, and you will
remark the abiiBjsa, ¡BsSJgBBcy ot tins sen¬

tence in their -local \ columns. Wuv is
it that s uddeu deathsoccur so often here ? Is
ihbecauae l ie m so terribly earnest in New
York ? Perhaps so. Mea who are *fnthe har¬
ness" here never rest. Men who keep even-

pace with thearoi ld ot Kaw York nre forever
working. Men like Mr. Raymond who leed

ionWB^u^mJttÄB&I
lookout for breakers anead, never take the har¬
ness off. Tfcfir heaine are ever active. They
are forever driving; forever overtaxing tneu
energies.*
Aa I stated in my dirpatch, no one of Mr.

Raymond's associates for a moment dreamed
that he would dis as he did; andwhen the news
ofhm death caine they could notreconcile them-
selves to it or understand it at all. But now an

explanation in given. L i st winter when in Wash¬
ington ons hnei vwit, jost before tbe inaugura¬
tion, I believe tie met with a severe tall which
injured bim about the head and shoulders so
much that ho was obligedlo keep bia bed for
several days. The physicians now say that in )
tfais fall the sensitive vern» connecting with (
sus- brain werahu much more seriously than j
was thought at the time. And their theory of
his death is this : That through the constant
wonting of bis brain since then these injured
vpCT had gradually become mot e and more
délicate, thin, er sud thinner, until the quick
rush of blood to bis head, when he leaned over ] 1
to fix the lower bolt on th«» door of his bouse
on'that Thursday night, burst them, and
caused his sudden death.

-From the recent elections in Fans it would
seem that toe Emperor Napoleon ia not popu¬
lar among the cit irene. Aa a air.king instance
of .that, fact, a correspondent Ol the Loudon
Times, who attended the races on the8th inst.,
relates the following incident, fl* aaya : The
Emperor and Empress, with the Grand Duch¬
ess Maria, of Boiaia, carno shortly betöre the
grand prise wa. hm for. Impera! Eugenie
waa remarkable for the s mplicity of ber at¬
tire. She waa rn what to unpracticed eyea
would appear a Nankin dres»,'WUh a laie frill
round her nf-ok. a. black lace bonnet and
veri, sod. s «reen parasol. But a Jewish
lafly near me, whe seemed to know the market
value ol every eostuma in tba place, and that
the-Em proas' W>H of Chinese crape, and must
have cost 50 OOO frat 03. Wu en tbe French
horse Glaneur, belonging to M. Lupin, passed
by tho post fula t no lengths «bead of his for¬
midable EDgb sir rival, Mr. G. Jones' Drummer,
twa police agent» in plain clothes posted on
chairs beneath the Emperor's baicony. raised
orioje from stentorian lungs at "Vive l'Empe¬
reur I Vive .'EnOjaajhaVo I" Fmd.i.g no echo,
they seemed arfslpbed ilouri>-hed their canee,
and with s votes* or authority said: "Mali
Messieurs c'est un cheval Français qm a

i^ne^Tes^erof the^wo, conscious of havins
bis dat» for bis pav, «d disgusted at tbe

_of bis mission, jumped down from bis
chair breath ese and taint, exclaimmg in mv
hearing-aid which is an .rÄrical fact wbiob
1 shall never forget-'^SajT»^ Elections de I
Farial' w

THE COTTON CBOP.

Its Cuitare »nd Probable Amount.

The following letter /rom Mobile, which was

iddressed to, and wbiob is taken from, the

New York Journal of Commerce, containa
¡tatements in reference to the present diffi-
mi ties in the way ot cotton rai3in cr in the

?louth, which are strictly true, and which

promise to limit its growth for many years to

some :
MOBILE, June 18,1869.

We observe your artice ot the 6.b on the
x>tton crop now growing. Believing your de-
lire is to impart unly correct information and
30Tjdu8iona, we propose to state some facts on
the subject.
In our opinion, founded cn personal observa¬

tions and knowledge of the facts, the cul tiva¬
lor ofcotton is better prepared to make a crop
than laat year in one particular only-ï. e. in
the better force of hu team and implements,
md io proportion to his means to purchase
those articles. Ton will observe that all tbe
eastern portion of this cotton region falls off
argelv in receipts aa compared to last year.
Only the fresher lands of the West have made
tte increase. Io all tho country which bau
been long in cultivation, the lands are washed,
worn and deteriorated in value, and require
more work and more teams than heretofore.
In these sections tbe fanners bave no great
increase of means to buy teams, tools or ba¬
son. As bacon cannot now be raised in any
íóunty densely populated by negroes, alarie
imoun t of a ehort crop goes for meat, now

rory high. Such is the condition of mach ot
tbe larger tract ofcountry bow planted in cot¬
ton cultivated by negroes. They object to
work in the ^beavy, wet and muddy lands,
whieh are the most productive. Many of the
freedmen who bave become able to do so de¬
sline to be employed by white men, or fail to
make cotton at alt anti! they spend what they
lavo made; and will only go to work as driven
t>y neoeeaitj. Wita (

them sufficient. for . the
Jay is the evil thereof. The women, who were
the beac cotton pickers, will not engage as

ianda, except to a limited extent and at short
nteivals.
The young negroes will not do to rely on ex-

:ept when they have fathers "who compel them
to work. The number of old and trained labor-
irs from Tarions causea, natural and otherwise,
s clearly becommg lesa and leas efficient also,
io tbe number of toree and tbe product to the
pre ia also leas. The breadth ofland mltivai-
îd in cotton is in our opinion not increased as
i ?hole, though there ia a gain in some eeo-:
-ions. Much of the best cotton land now lies
vaste.
Tbe past winter and spring were decidedly

he worst for the preparation and phratin
»rar expenenoed. The continued raina ai
iverflows required neatly more labor both of
nan and tx as t. Neither ean do more than a

lextain amount, and that ia not likely to be
argo in bad weather; the mole ia driven by
he freedman, who ia ver v careful not lo ex-
>oao bis health in themud through bad weath¬
er or by over exertion. The crop, even until
he last ten days, baa been worked under most
mfavornble circumstance*-ie much of it yet
n the grase, very small, and, as a general
bini?, 3 month behind tune. Tune and hot
IUD, with ram only enough to cansa the earth
o work easily, is absolutely essential for cot¬
on."
A very favorable e'ate of evea te, with a dry

hil and a late frost, may enable us to make an

tverage crop, but no more; the crop must open
ate in any case. Pickinsr the cotton out of the
lela ie ibo-croat labor, and the weather must
>e favorable and the fall long to enable the
planter to sire a moderate crop.
Having been horn and raised on a cotton

lann, and engaged in ita cultivation for.thirty
reais aa punters and twenty aa factors, we
il>um to know-what many without much ex¬
perience write and tbeortza about-cotton aad
ts present or fature prospects. We do not
lesitate to make tbs assertion, from the facts
re know'to be facts, and the lights before us,
hat the crop of 1869 will in no event exceed
wo and a half million bales, and very proba¬
ily several hundred thousand lees.
Tba crop of 1808 is sold; we are not now in¬

terested in writing the market uo. The peo¬
ria of the United States have permuted the
breigner again to buy the cheap cotton; they
kow have to pay for H. because thev would
lave it tba» the crop of 1668 waa a larger one.
Sen wholly ignorant of the subject are again
moon noiog the- crop of tuts year to b? a- rar re
me.
We boldly mah« this prophecy: "The day for

I crop of three million bales is gone by." The
jresent system of labor will never make and
»ick from the field three- million bales of cot¬
on. We shall be wonderfully fortunate if we
tverage two and a half million; hut all tbe in-
licatiooB here are that the extent of the crop
if the United States will gradually decrease.
Certainly, unless we obtain a difierent class
md style of labor.

JOHN A. WINSTED* à Cou,
Cotton Factors, Mobile, Ala.

OUEGBOfTINQ CBOPS.

Fertilisers vs. Frost-Cotton. Blee, Corn,
Wheat-Other Cereals-Prospects ot
Yield. .

A Columbia correspondent of tbe New York
[imes writes, under date of the 18th inst. :

The prospects of tbe crop of 1869 have been
Hetty.thoroughly canvassed, cud conclusions
ure bsiooftalng somewhat definite. Two unusual
itrcumatancej have marked the agricultural
vorld tn tbe South-my estimates all relate to
{oath Carolinev hpweyer-this.ppnns ; first, an
tuusually cold spring, ibero having been frost
o most parts of the State In May-aa event
hat has not occured therefore in maybe
.wenty years; and, secondly, au unprecedent¬
ed nae of commercial fertilisers-phosphates,
puno from tho tropics, and chemical ferti¬
le rs of varions kinds. Of these the State
las used thia jear fully ten times as much
ia ever before. Tbe lateness of the spriog
las cut off a good deal ot the cotton in the
noan tam region and atm ose all tbe corn on the
leacoaa*. It is to be observed here that these
¡ropa thus shortened are the least important
mes in their respective regions, bec tuse near
he mountains very little cotton is raised, and
lear the sea vevy little corn. Ia tho interior
a middle of the State the cotton is the main
trop touohed by the froat; and if is bc icved
tów that the fertilizers will more thou m ike
ip for tbe diminution caa iel by the frost, and
hen about one-fourth more land bas been
slanted in cotton this year" than last,

corrow.
The col ton crop of this year is estimated by

lareful calculators, after a comparison of bun-
Ireds of individual opinions, as li ely to roach
185,000 bales. This is au advance on last year's
irop,-which was 180.000 bales. Tbe crop of
I860 was 353,412 bales.

BIOS.
The ciop of rios is expected to be, this year,

12,750,000 pounds, which is a large increase
iver kat year, which produced 16 230,000
»ands. Both of these are vastly below the
rice yield ot 1860. whioh was 11910Ô 528 pounds
-more than five ti.nés as much as this year,
ind seven times as .-nae.1 as last year. This
immense falling off arises from tbe fact that
:bo neglect of som J years daring the war bas
rendered the plantations unfit lor cultivation
without thousands of outlay, which tho im-
30*tris ed wuers cannot supply. Besides, la¬
bor is so d ffiiuh to control now that it would
De very richy to undertake mouing a large
plantation with hands that might, and proba¬
bly wonld, leave when tbe weaUier gets too bot
for comfor.. 1 e put a rice plantation ID work¬
ing order costs something like $10 OOO, and in

lome cases $20 000-sums that do not ofttu
ixiet among planters now.

CORN.
This cereal crop is decidedly better than last

rear. I bave no statistics of tbe last year's
Jrop, but tbmk it safe to state that this year's
will be better, but not much. The oom crop
îf 1860 was 15,065.806 bushel?.

WHEAT,
The lower portion of the State rejoices in a

fair crop of wheat this year, tbe mi idle very
rood and near tbe mouuUina a planter writes
to me that there has not beeo such a crop of
wheat there in twenty years as is the present
year. The baivesting is going on now. and
tbe estimates aie definite. The crop or 16(30
waa 1285,631.

0TUBB CURIA r.s.
* The remaining cereals-oats, rye and bar¬
ley-aro mnch less grown m this Star« than
luther north. Oats are raised for horse food,
ml the crop is fine this year. Barley and rye
rre not rcucb raised. N*<ar the mountains rye
nf raised, bat mostly by Oermane who used to
raise it in tbe old country.

PERSONAL.

-Mr. George D. Prentice has almost aban¬
doned writing altogether.
-Tbe Sultan has in two years learned to

speak French very fluently.
-General Rosecrans will probably be the

Democratic candidate for Governor of Ohio.
-It is said tbat John BaEsell Young is to be¬

come managing editor of the New Tork Com¬

mercial Advertiser.
-General Frank P. Blair, Jr., bas gone to

California to organize a Pacific branch of a life
Assurance Company.
-ProfessorAlexander Dimitry, of New Or¬

leans, has been called to a chair in Pass Chris¬
tian College, of Louisiana.
-M. Chevalier, the aeronaut, announces that

be will leave New. York on the 4th of Joly on
a balloon voyage to Europe.
-Tbe Sultan has conferred upon Sir Samuel

Baker the rank of Pasha, in order to testify the
interest be has in Sir Samuel's expedition to

open the Nile.
-The Emperor Napoleon has been invited

by the Czar to be present at the inauguration
of the Universal Exhibition, which is to be
held at St. Petersburg in 1870.
-A newspaper published in Prague an¬

nounces that the ex-Qaeen Isabella of Spain
intends taking up her residence in that city
permanently at the end of the month.
-About the smallest piece of business of

whiob the government has yet been guilty is
the removal from office, on Wednesday last, of
Mr. Toory, to whom Miss Annie Sarratt was

married last week.
-Sir Thomas Gladstone, elder brot her of the

Premier, was one of a delegation wbo waited
n pon the Earl of Derby to urge the House of
Lords to reject the irish Church bill. He rep-
sented the Scotch Constitutionalists,
-A sad case of sadden death is announced

ia Brooklyn. Kev. Dr. Greenlea!, rector of
Emanuel Church, corner of Smith and Presi¬

dent stree ts, left his residence, No. 391 Clinton
street, on Monday evening, and not returning
as usual, a member of the family at midnight
went to the church, and, entering the study,
discovered bis lifeless form in a chair. He is
supposed to have died of disease of the heart.

-The Mobile Tribune denies that Yerger,
on trial at Jackson, Mississippi, for the mur¬

der of Colonel Grane, was a hero of the ''Lost
Cause." It says : "It happens tbat he aban¬
done! the cause before it was quite lost, and
sought refuge with tba Yankees ia Vicksburg.
We feel sorry for any man in Yerger's present
Unhappy condition, bat it is our duty to the
Sooth to say that he is not one of her repre¬
sentative men."
-It ia rumored in newspaper circles that the

editora 1 management of the New York Times
is about to be offered to Mr. Charles A. Dana,
late assistant Secretary of War, who is wanted
to fill Mr. Raymond's chair. It is quite likely
that Mr. Dana will accept, as he feels himself
considerably hampered in the San, which tries

to, bat dares not, be Radical. Mr. Dana's
Berrines would ba of great value to the Times,
which needs a man of such standing at its
bead, now that Mr. Raymond is no more.
-Colo jal W. D. Mann, of Mobile, Ala., who

bas been nominated for Congress from the
First Congressional District of Alabama by the
Democratic Convention, is a native of New
Tork, and served with distinction as an officer
in the Federal army daring tbe late war. Im¬
mediately after the close of tbe war he settled
in Mobile and purchased the Mobile Advertser
and Register, of which be is now editor and

proprietor. Be is an aotive, enterprising and
liberal man, and bas done mach to harmonize
conflicting prejudices, and will undoubtedly
receive a large vote, as be is very generally es¬

teemed.
-Mr. Baymond was a man who never liked

to say "no," and, as a consequence, he was

one of the "best bored men' in New York. The
number of applicants for favors, political, so¬

cial and pecuniary, was immense. With the
first named he could be, and was, from prin¬
ciple, moid decided than with the others, bat
for the latter class he ever -held a responsive
purse. He always bad a email regiment of

personal, pecuniary pensioners, whom he
would not allow to be driven off by his associ¬
ates in tbe office. His social bores, however,
were tb 3 moat persistent and insatiable.
Many of his best and busiest hours

were given up to them, and the valuable
time thus sponged from bim was made up by
night work. His pensioners were not only
those who accepted money, but included many
who aspired to journalism, and who flooded
lam with crude essays and dreamy editorials.
How many of these wero licked into shape by
the associate editors of the paper, none but

they know, and how many of these imbecile
effusions were paid for and never used, not
even tbe cashier of the establishment could
say, for many were charged to Mr. Raymond's
private account.
-Hon. Alexander H, Stephens writes that

be is s'owly improving in health. His time is
occupied in the preparation of a second vol¬
óme of hts "Constitutional View of tbe late
War between the Slates,'' which he styles "the
worst and most culpable that ever took place
on earth/ Our constitution, as made by the
fathers, waa ono of the most wonderful politi¬
cal achievements ever attained by genius and
patriotism. Had its principles been adhered
to, this late terrible war would never have oc¬

curred, and the only hope now for the present
and the future of the country, is to bring hack
the Federal administration to tbe true princi
pies of the constitution. This can only be
done by a virtuous, intelligent and patriotic
people, When bad men conspire to impose
their usurpations 'outside' tbe constitution,
good men everywhere must combine to keep
all each mon oat of power. This can only be
done by the publication of truths and by
awaking in the minds of ibo people a sousa ot

tbe dangers which threaten them, and to arouse
them to future action before :t ia too late.
Ibe only proper remedy for all existing evils
and tbe greater ones which appear in the fu¬
ture is at the ballot lox." Mr. Stephens knows
of but one test of true loyally in th s country,
and that ii loyalty to tho principles of tho
Constitution of tbe United States. "In this
and in unswerving devotion to them, I yield to
no man that ever breathed thc vital air of
Hetren."

RTJSSI*> OaXaTBUCE i» A IA STOPPED BY A
RXVOLT.-The revolt of tbe KirguizjB. of Cen¬
tral Asia, is extending. Troops have been sent
in g eat numbers from Orenburg as well as
ftom tbe Volga to the Steppes. Russian com¬
merce iu Asia is completely stopped and the
correspondent of a'K>zin newspaper writes
that yost quantities of goods are biog without
any posaibdity ot being forwarded. The ex¬
port .rade from Asia ia also checked, A few
bags of Boukhara cotton had been sold at
Kazan at the price ot SJ per pound cash, but
no further arrivals are expected. Baw uk is
not to be t eon at all. Tue stoppage of the
traffic is produced not only by the danger
which the agenté would incnr m travelling with
their gooda through the revoked4i*tnots bat
oy tbe impossibility of travelling at all without
the camels for which tbe Russians have hither¬
to bad to depend on tbe KirghteAs.
- Nearly one-half the type-set lin r on the

Paris literary papers is done by wc» jn,

THERIOTS IN PARIS.

A Week of Continued Disturbanees-
Kxeitement on tbe Boulevards-At¬
tempt to 'I taXOW np Barricade»- l he
Blouses Parading the Streets, Am, Aie.

The Puris correspondent of the New York
World, wntiDg on the 10th inst,, says :

'lhere were disturbances on Monday night,
caused entu elyby the police. Too yard m which
the printing office ofLe Rappel is situated was

early thronged by a dense crowd, impatient to
bear the result of the elections, which they
made sure was to announce M. Rocbefort's
victory. As return after return came rn, each
extinguishing* still more bis chances, the crowd
became irritated, and uj on the cheer being
raised by M. Jules Favre'a friends, a general me¬

lee ensued between the adherents ofthe respect¬
ive candidates. Tbe police stupidly interfered,
and in that brutal way which disgraces the
french police. The manner of this interfer¬
ence, even more than the interference itself,
raised passions to a hieh pitch, and the dis¬
turbances spread from the yard lo the neigh¬
boring boulevard, which was densely throng¬
ed. There was great excitement in tue
crowd in consequence of the election, and
it would have been true wisdom in the po¬
lice to have given the excitement elbow room,
it would soon have exnausted itself and
expired. The injudicious conduct of the po¬
lice brought on a collision, some arrests were

made, but as midnight drew near the throne
dissolved. Jost now there are in Paris a great
many people of tbe lower classes who. during
the canvass, have been paid by the radical can¬
didates to agitate for them among their fel¬
lows and in the lower eating houses and cafes.
This industriously idle lite, with excellent pav
and plenty to eat and drink, and company all
the time, just suits the French. How far this
system ot recruiting was carried you may
judge when 1 tell you my tailor thia corning,
for the third time, postponed bringing my
clothes, saying be could not get a workman.
I wished a cabinet maker to give me atable; he
declined appointing a day as be could
pot just now get a worknvn. These re¬
cruits are exceedingly annoyed that their
well paid, well-fed holiday is at an end.
lt would be easy to hire them to get up a
disturbance, to which they ware prone, without
the temptation of nay. Then there are in all
larce cities "dangerous classes" to Whom dis¬
turbance is profitable. These varióos classes
of. people, knowing or anticipating trouble,
flocked to the corner ot the Boulevard and
Rue Montmartre, and were soon in such dense
crowds as to interrupt all looomotioo. The
police weio ordered to olear the street. Tho
mob's ringleaders took advantage of the col¬
lision whiob necessarily ensued to bring on a

fierce fight and to foment disturbance. At.
midnight they again dispersed. The second
and third nichts tue same scenes were re¬
newed with mach greater passion. These ring-j
leaders know that in a city like Paris, ingarree-
tion may at any moment become revolution ;
thia wjs the history of tbe 24th ot February,
1818. That AL Bochefort and his friends de¬
sire aod mean revolution is not denied by
them. He said ia a recent number of his
paper: "ls M. Jules Favre, whose
oratorical talent is absolutely of the
first order, the man to impeach the Emperor
at a given moment as responsible for ail the
crimes committed duriug tbe last eighteen
years? Will he not recoil from tbe consé¬

quences ot a motion of that kind? Will be go
so tar if necessary as to call the people to take
up arms ? No, he will not. During eighteea
years he might have taken that course, but
he has not done so. Suppose thal to-morrow
there was to braak oat in Paris an insurrec¬
tion, the avowed object of which was to over
throw the empire, would M. Jules Favre be
among those who attacked or defended it?
The questions that divide us are, therefore, of
s neu imponance that I can only see in the
greatest speaker of the left a declared adver¬
sary. The red cap bas been put on my head-
so much the worse, tor I shall keep it. I bave
been placed on a barricade; well, then, I mean
to stay there."

NIGHT SCENE ON THE BOULEVARD.
IFrum tio Paris fTgaro.'J

Fiom the Ruo Lafitte the B oulevarda pre
sooted its usual aspect; all the cafes remained
open, with the exception of tbe Riche and the
Grand-Halcón, which only let out their CUB torn¬
era, but refused to admit any. The routes of
the omnibuses had bean changed after eight
o'clock, public carriages were allowed to circu¬
late, but were not permitted to take places on

the Btanls. Dur cab was stopped a little be¬
yond the Rue Montmartre, where tho Boule*
vard was barred by a detachment of municipal
guards, on horsebackand ou foot. The former
occupied the roadway, and the latter the foot
pavement on eac .i side. That loree, preceded
by drums which beat the usual sommons to
disperse, drove the mob back towards the
Poite Saint Denis. The appearance of the
Boulevards at that moment was most singular;
the troops stopped, and the vehicles which
were following naturally did the same; then a

roll of drums was beard, and the sol die s again
advanced precedí rg a long procession of cabs
and carnages, and accompanied bv the enea ot
the crowd, which, atter escaping by tbe lateral
streets, returned and formod again a mass be¬
hind the municipal troops. On arriving at the
Point-de-Fer, as there remained no one behind
ibo soldiers, the officer commauding suddenly
ordered his men to turn abou;. and charge;
then the carnage», were obliged to turn back
in tae direction ol the Madeleine.

KIOSKS DE8THOY£D.

A Quarter pasl Eleven.-ïach a strange
kind of emeuie was never eeen before; open
carriages, with ladies in them, were parading
up and down the boulevard irom the Opera
Comique to the Varieties; their occupants
laughing and chatting, while waiting for the
eight they had come oat to see. Boya with
long sticks called out, "Keep bick 1" but the
drivers paid uoattention, and still advanced;
however, at about twenty minutes past eleven,
ibe gos lampa were broken, some of the news¬
paper kiosks were destroyed, and an attempt
WHS made to form a barricade opposite tb9 Va¬
rieties theatre.

BOULEVAHP MOKTitAETBE.

Half'iAist Eleven.-ti. band of about a hun¬
dred individuals, the majority young men,
wearing caps and blouses, and armed with
stakes and ba TB of wood, arrived cn the Bou¬
levard Montmartre, crying out "Vive Belle¬
fort 1" The police had then left tba spot. The
rioters at onco commenced smashing the lamps
and winJOMSof the kiosks; they next upset
almost ali these latter from the Roe Montmar¬
tre to the Rue Richelieu; they threw down the
seats, and even attempted to tear un some ot
the young trees. With the wreck they bad
made they lormed two barriers, about two feet
high, right across the road. Tbe work of de*
vas.ation uouidbave been carried et ill further,
bul that a deta^hriuntof the GarJe da Parie
on horseback, preceded by two bodies on toot,
issued from the Rue Drouot. Their arrival
wis welcomed by the applause of the public,
who were indignant at the acta of vandalism
juat accomplished. After thc trumpets had
suundeú a warning, tho soldiers fixed their
bayonets and charged at a quick step, while
tue rioters fiad in all directions. The troops
then patroled the Rues du Fiubourg-Mont-
martre, de la Grangc-Bateliere and Drouot,
but met with only a numb ?r ot idlers, who dis¬
persed betöre them. At midnight the troops
continued to parade tb streets without fiud
ing any of th j individuals who had il-t alter
(dinning tho neiguboruood by their acts ot
destruction

THE PLACE DE LA BASTILLE.

Half-pant Twelve.-Ax this momsnt the
crowd rushed away in the direction of tbe
Madelaine before a charge of the Municipal
Guard, both mounted aud on foot, and who
cleated the bou evard; the horses rushed at
full speed, while the infantry ran along the
toot pavement. We were obliged to turn and
take refuse in the Rue de la Michodiere. The
troops passed like the wind; paused for a mo¬

ment at the comers of the Rues de la Cbas-
uee-d' Antin and Louis-le-Graod, and the men
stuned afresh to =we jp the thoroughfare aslar
as tho Place de la Madeleine. The boulevard
waa now free, but bil the way from UieCbaua-
see-d' Auup lo ibe Rue Richelieu boro traces
of the passage ot tbe rioters, iron chairs had
been dashed through the windows of some of
the pavilions, and still remained fixed there.
lu the Place Lonvois the newpaper kiosk was
also thrown down. A crowd likewise assem¬

bled on the Place dela Bastille. Until about
naif-past tune there was little disorder, but on
the police attempting to clear the place, this
intervention, which bad now become necessa¬

ry, exasperated the people. Stoues were
thrown ut the force, and the mounted munici¬
pal guards were obliged lo lend their assistiuce.
A charge around the column or July pat to

flight the noter.«, who directed their course
principally into the Faubourg 8t. Aa tome.

¿Harrie».
WILLIAMS-SILCOX.-On Tuesday mornlDg tho

22<1 mutant, by the Ber. Dr. F. T. W INKLES, at the
First Baptist Church Rev. WM. HAhBI"ON WIL¬
LIAMS, 0: Richmond. V:.. to HAUT M. GAlLL' BD,
elder d-ughter of DAKIEL B. Prncox. Ita., of this
city.

KERRISON".-Diel June 16,1869 ROSA, Infant
daughter nt CHARLES rad BOSA KEEBISON, aged live
month* and fltteen dayl.
"I he Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away;

blessed ls the name of the Lord."

/antral Mien.
SS~The Relatives, Friends and *c-

quaintances ofUr. and Mrs Louie GALLIE, and Mrs.
A. WELSH and family, are lrvited to ai tend the Fu¬
neral Servicea or the INFANT SON of the former, at
No. 22 Lturens-atreet, THIS AFTERNJON, at Four
o'clock. »June 26

Spécial latices.
MW DRAY TON LODGE, No. 27, A. F. M.

At a regular communication of the above Lodge,
the following officer* were electel to serve the en¬

suing Masonic year, commencing Sith Jone, A. D.
1869, A. L. 6869:

Brother JAME3 W. ANDERSON,* W. M.
Brother CHAS. C. LESLIE, S. W.
Brother HOLTON L. BELL. J. W.
Brother A. F. FARR AB. Secretary.
Brother JCHN BICHTFNS. Treianrer.
Brother WILLIAH M. TEK RNE, 8. O.
Brother ALFBED A. MILLER, J. D.
brotherB, E. DEBElfP, Chaplin.
Brotbtr CHABLE* SPABKS. ) ...._,.
Brother CLARENCE B NELL, J B,ewaraB<

Brother EDWARD P. BEAIRDE, Tyler.
* i BOS. B. MAXWELL declined re election.
June 36_1*
?JP PLANTATION" BIIIEBS COMBINE

r J re medic'nal virtues with a delicious aroma, and a

flavor grateful to the palate. It ta purely vegetable,
and in its composition all the requisites of folence
have been complied with. It is euitab'e for all

ages and sexes. It 1-1 gentle, arima toting and sooth¬
in 7. Alf dyspeptic disorders are cured by lt, and lt

repairs and restores Natures wilted powers.
PLANTATION BITTERS are increasing daily in
(avor with all classes. It relieves Buffering, ren¬

ders life a Ittzacy, Brlphteaa tb« present, and throws

a hopeful light on the lui ure.

MaairoLiA. WATER.-Supsrior to the best imported
Gorman Cologne, and sold at half the price.
June26

_
stnth3

49- R03.ADALIS BOSADALIS1 B08A-
DALI9!-Are you Butlering with incipient Consump¬
tion or Scrofula ia any form, Rheumatlam, Djapep-
starLlTer Comp'atnt, 8k n Disease or Neuralgia r ls

your blood ba a disordered state* Da you feel lan¬
guid or depressed ba spirits? Would you be rid of
these ? 1 ry Roeadalia.
This remedy has been folly tested; the demind

lheresing to such sn extent as to cause the proprie¬
tors to flt np a more extensive laboratory for its
manufacture. The best evidence of ita viitues ls
tit« testimony of those who have used it. Whole,
sale Depot, No. 61 Exchange Place. Ask your Drug¬
gist for a Bosadaiia Almanac for 1869.
For sale by GOODHIOH, WIN EMAN at CO, Im¬

porters of Drug s and Chemicals, Charleston, 8. C.
June 26_sloths_
hW TBE SEASON OF EXHAUSTION.-

No matter bow vigorous by nature the system and
the constitution may be, they mast necessarily suffer
more or leas from the depleting effects of the tempe¬
rature of mid aommer, uolesa strengthened and sus¬

tained by wholesome tonic treatment. The extra
pressure "upon the' vital" forces mn at be met 'ard
counterbalanced by sn extra resistant power; the un¬
usual and rapid c nsumption oi tbe animai fla da by
profuse perspiration, mani be compensated by the

perfect digestion and assimilation of tbe food taken
into the stomach, from which notb the fluida and
the solids of Oas body are derived. Otherwise the

physical strength declines, and the mind, sympathiz¬
ing with the machinery through which it acts, be¬
comes depressed and enervated. A Etimulant ia
thereioro absolutely required at this season; not a

violent one, calculated to produce febrile excitement,
but aomething which will recruit and reinforce the
Whole organization in proportion to the extraordi¬

nary drain to which the torrid heat sublets lt.

This desideratum is supplied in a palatable and
most efficient form in HOSTE CTE ff3 STOMACH
BITTERS, which the people of Oils country, after
more than twsnty-flve yean.' experience, bsve ac¬

cepted and endorsed as the best tonic, alterative and
tnti-biUous preparation which medical chemistry
bas yet succeeded in ob tai ula pr from tbe Btvength-
gns'slnln*, helling and purifying products of the

vegetable kingdom. Erery Ingredient of this famous
compound has its own spec fie virtue, and the result
of tb-ir rombtalion ia the most genial invigorant,
aperient and regulating medicine ever administered,
either as a preventive or cure of the disorders most
common tn our variable cilmate. Among theao may
be enumerated dyspep-ii, biliousness, constipation,
fever and ague, nervous debility, nd sll the ailm-nta

proceeding from imperfect digestion. A course of
HOSTEITER'S BITTERS is the best possible »afe-

guard against the dangers which menace persons of

both sei e. and all age*, dorins the heated term.
June26_rac_6
JW NOriCB.-NACIONAL FREEDMAN'S

SAVINGS BANK -DEPOMTS made between now

and July 19 b, will draw interest from July lat.
Jane 22 21 MA CHAN BITTER. Cash'er.

«3-1HE NEATEST, THE QUICK KtiT AND
THE CHEAPEaT.-«TBE NEWS JOS OFFICE, No.
Ui EAST BAT, having replenished ita Stock with a

nev and larse assortment of material of the finest

quality and latest styles, IB prepared to execute, at

tue Shortest notice and in tho* best manner, JOB
PBIN TING of every description.

Cell sod examine the scale of prices before giving
your orders elsewhere.

«.TO THE CUSTOMERS OF WM. S. COR¬
WIN ft CO.-With a view to accommodate all our

Customers, we will aeud to the re. id. nee a ol those
who de»ire us for theil orders on such days ss they
name, between ihe hour« of 8 and 10 A. M., and the

goods BO ordered will be delivered by 2 P. M. the
same ay.
Our Customers and otlier9 who wish to avail them¬

selves of lb» above will please leave their names and
residences at the store.

Respectfully, WM. S. CORWIN k CO.,
No 275 King-street.

A3- ESSAYS FOB YOUNG MEN.-ON I HE
Errors and Abuses incident to Youth and Ear'y Man¬
hood, w.th the humane view o^treatmrnt and cure,

pent by mall free of charge, Jreis HOWARD AS¬

SOCIATION. Box P. Philadelphia, Fa.
May 22_3m"*
JKsTAlARENGO.-F EVER AND AtiUE

CURE, TONIO, FEVER PREVíNTiVü-Tnis val¬

uable med,cine, eutirc'.v vegetable m its prepara¬
tion, ts offered to the public and warranted to cure

any ca-e or CHILLS AND FEVER of bowiver long
etandinc, completely erallcitlns it-« effect from the

system, purifvina the Wool, Btrio^thenin? the di¬

gestiva organs, inducing an appet te, and keeping
the system in perfe;t health.
Those tufferinz from debility arriaing from any

cans, will nod lt the purest and best TONIC to be
had any-vhere. To parsons residing in unhealthy
sections, or who are predisposed to fevers of any
kind, lt will be f mad invalnaole as a preventive. It
ie quite pleasant to the tasto, and can be given to

children of all age' without injary Numerous let¬
ters bave been received testifying to Iba efficacy and
value a* a FEVERAND AGUE CURE AND TONIC.
It is fully guaranteed to give complete and univer¬
sal eatishclion.
MARENGO is no humbug. Tn rr.

For sale at retail by all Druggists.
Atwho'esalebi DOWLE k MOISE, corner Meet¬

ing and Hasel street«; GOODRICH, WIN P. iiAN s

CO.. Havne-stre+t, and G. J. ItJHN. General Agent
of Proprietor, southeast corner King and John
streets, Charleston, 8. C. SAO Smsa June 8

Sptiifti HfJtiffs.
«»ST. JOHN'S LDTHERAN CHURCH.-

8ervice in this Church To-Moanow HOHNINO. at

half-past Ten o'clock, Or. W. W. HICKS officiating.
June SC _j_s_
«»"CITADEL SQUAREBAPTISTOHURCH.

Services on SOHOAT HORSING at Half-past Ten

o'clock-In the ZTEMSQ at quarter-paat Eight,
Jun? 26_ ._a
tO- CHURCH OF THE HOLY COMMU¬

NION-Divine ¿"ervlce may be expected at this
Church To-MoEBow, at half-past 10 A. M. and 6 P.

it._£_June 26

MO- OFFICE CHABLE8TON CITY BAIL-
WAY CO «PANY, COHNER BBOAD ANO EAST
BAY STREBT«? CHARLESTON, S. C., JUNE 25,
1869.-A Quarterly D vidend of ONE DOLLAR AND
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS per Share has been declared
by the Board of Directors of this Company, and the
same will be paid on and atter THOBSDAT, the lat of
July, on application at the Company'* Office.

9. W. BAUSAT,
June 26 stnithl Secretary and jLTeasnrer.
19-60 TO GEORGE LITTLE & CO. FOR

FINE LINEN SACKS, $1 60.
Jone 1 tutbfimo

«-STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, MABL-
BOBO' COUNTY-INIQDiTY-MARï 8. 8. JACK¬
SON, ADM'X., vs. H Cc}H J \ .ESON. ET AL.-BILL
FOB PARTITION, Ac -Notice ia hereby given, In

obedience to anorder made in the abo.-e stated case,
thst the next of kui of WILLIAM J. JACKSON, de¬
ceased, living at the dme ol his death, or their heirs
at law ard legal representative*, besides HUGH
JACK-ON and ELIAa JACK-ON, are requested to
establish beforeme such relation«hip, st Bennets-
ville, 8. C., on or before the rutrr MONDAY or Av¬
ouai next . P. MoCOLL, Clerk.
June 12 stuth Imo

43- OFFICE CHARLESION GASLIGHT
COMPANY, JUMB 22,1869.-¿ I ivjdcnd of FIFTY

CENTS p°r Khars on the Capital'stock of tbti Com¬

pany having been declared 'by the Directors, the
same will be paid on and after MONDA T, tbs 5th

proximo.
The Books ot Transfer will be closed from this date

toffthproximo. W. J. HERIOT,
June 22 12 Secretary gad Treaf tirar.

aa-IO WHOM IT MAÏ CONCERN.-ALL
LIEN CREDITORS OF GEORGE P. ELLIOTT, Esq,,
of Beaufort, B. C.. Bankrupt, are hereby nob fl<-d

that, pursuant to an order of Court, dated June 7th,
1£69, they are required to prove and e-tabliah their

liens, before J. C. CARPENTER, Esq, Beglstiar,
on or beiore JOLT JOBST, 1869, or elie be debarred

from any benefit ar ¡sing from the decree to be made
in thiscase. LOUTS Mc LA IN,

Assignee of e. P. Elliott
Juna 12

_

' S3thl

AWSTATÉ OF "SOUTH C A R 0 LI I A-
MABLBOBO' COUNTY.-IN EQUITY -PRESTON
COVINGTON AND WIFE VS. HENRY C. LEGTET!
AND WIEB, XT AL.-BILL FOB PARTITION, IN¬
JUNCTION ABD RELIEF -Notice ls hereby given
io obedience to an older made ii the above (tated
case, that the children of EBENEZER W. THOMAS,
or their heir*. Ifany auch there be, sie hereby re¬

quired to estábil ah before ms, at Benn et ta ville, 8.

0., on or before the roar DAT OT JAWOAST
next, such relationship sad their ri -b t to the fund In
question in above stated cae; and on their fallare
so lo do, to be deprived and forever barred of aU

right, title or Interest la the same.
D. D. MCCOLL, Special Referee.

June12 sSffloa

NOTICE.-TAX ON BEAL ESTATE.-CITY
TREASURY, 1ST JUNE, 1869.-UnCer au ordinance
to raise supplies for the year 1869, the Second In¬
stalment of ONE-THIRD THE TAX ON REAL ES-
TAIE wfll be received on and aTter Tam DAT, du¬

ring liku tr«jfi4T> nf Synm. itt IS»*« «SV»
- 8..THOMA9,

Jone 23 wfsmtuw6 City Treasurer.

49-GO TO GEORGE LITTLE A CO. FOB
.cheap UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

June 1 Intbalmo

AWBATCHELORS HALB DYE-THIS
splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world; the only
true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, instanta-
neoui; no disappointment; no ridiculous tints; rem*
edies the Ul effects of bad dyes; invigorates and
leaves the bair soft and beautiful black or brown,
.-old by all Druggists sod Perfumera; snd properly
applied at Batchelor'* Wig Factory, No. - Bond-
street, New York. lyrMay 16

»- IT IS ESTIMATED THAT SEVEN-
TENTHS of all adult ailments proceed from a dis¬
eased and torpid liver. The biliary secretions of the
liver overflowing ID to the stomach, poison the entire

system, and exhibit the above symptoms. After a

long research, we are able to present th» most re¬

markable core for these horrid nlgbtmare of dis¬
eases tbe world bas ever produced. Within one year
over six hundred and fortv thousand perrons have
taken PLANTATION BÍTTEB9, and not an Instance
of complaint has come to our knowledge. It is the
mo-t effectual ton e and agreeable stimulant, suited
to all condiiions of lita, Inquire of your druggist
In regard to lt.

MAQSOIIA WAXES.-Superior to the best imported
German Cologne, and sold at half the price.
June22 tuth¿3

aa-BEAUTlFULWOMAN, IF YOU WOULD
be beautiful, use Hagan's MAGNOI IA BALM.

It vives a pure blooming complexion and restores

youthlnl beauty.
Ita effects are gradual, natural and pertest
It removes Redness, Blotches and Pimples, cures

Tan, Sunburn and Freckles, aa! makes a lady of

thirty appear l ut twenty
Tie MAGNOLIA BALM makes the Skin smooth

and pearly; the Eye bright and olear; the Cheek

glow with the bloom of youth, and imparts a irtish,
plump appearance to the countenance. .Y> lady
need complain of her complexion, when seventy-
five cents will purchase thfs delightful article.

The best article to dress the bair is Lyon's Kathai-
ros. tuarn imo DAG June 24

J_£OL.MKS di MACBETH.

Ko. 30 Broad-street,
Charleston, fe. C..

BROKERS, AUCTIONEERS, BEALEBTATE
ABD

GBilKBAIi COMMISSION AGENTS

Will atttend to Renting andJ Meeting of Rents
and purchase and sale of s:o--f, Bonds, Gold,
Silver and Beal Estate.

ALSO,
To tbe Purchaee ot Good« and Supplies for parties

in (be country upon reason ible terms,
i Kimon L. HOLMES.aXEXAKDO MACBETH.
JaiiuTv 1 lyr

QUAMBEUL Al.V St SEABROOK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

A VD

SO LICITO RS IN EQUITY,
Charleston, S. C.

Office In tbe Courthouse.
D. H. CHAMBERLAIN. A Uy-Gcucral E. E. BEABSOOE.

Special attention will be paid to the Prosecution ol
Claims beld by parties outside of the State. May 4

"P D W A K D DALY,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 83 Warren-street.

NEW YORE.

PERSONAL ATTBNTJON GIVEN TO THE PUB-
CHASE of all Bindi Ot MIBCH ND IRE. Booti,
Shoes, Hats, Ca. s and Trunk«, std Straw Goodia
specialty.
Consignment^ of all kinda of Staple Articles ind

general Produce solicited.
Prompt returns gua-aiiteed. .

EDWARD DALY,
Late of Charl**too. 8. 0,

mi-Wee\ly »rice Currents tent free by post.
January 28 DM J

'- 6mo*

Shipping,
[ONE HUNDRED A^D FIFTY BiLES OOTION

WANTED.]
FOR BOSTON,

.rft^ TBE BRIG H. C. BROOKS, BRIGGS
Jgggv Master, having mostof her orgoengaged,
ZJgglSy requires one bundred and flit? bales Cot¬
ta* 1 - ton to AU up.

For Freight engagements apply to
J. A. iNjLOWAtCO.

Jtme 26_No. 141 East Bay.
lott SfcW "TURK-MERCHANT SI LINBj
MTHE SCHOONER 1ILLT, HUGHES

Master, having a large port1on of cargo en¬
gaged, trill be promptly despatched.

WILLI*M ROACH At CO.
Jone 24

EXCURSIONS I EXCURSIONS I

.^r-v. THE NEW AND COMMODIOUS YACHT
JtaO ^AhY ELLA, ls now ready and prepared
Tja to make regular trips to poi JIB of interest

I I in our harbor. Will also take parties for -

Picnics sud Moonlight Examiona.
For knvag'inenta apply to Captain COOK, ott

board at Atlantic Wharf, or to No. 102 EAST BAT.
June 24_ Imo

EXCURSIONS! EXCURSION S !

.x-v THE irria FAST SAILING YACHT
JWv ElLA ANNA, the Champion of the boatb,

.¿_Z\ kb is now ready and prepared >o make regnl sr
" I trips, thus affording an o i portuni rv to a ll

who mav wish to visit pointa of interest In our bean- 1

tUul harbor.
For passage, apply to the Captain on Union Whar f.
Jane 21_1
EXCURSIONS AROUND THE HARBOR.

THE FINE. FAST SAILING ANDOOM«
JasTtT F 0ET A BLI appointed Yacht ELEANOB I

g», will resume her tripa to historie points la
.?Sfcthe harbor, and will Ie*ve GoTemmen
Wharfdaily at Ten A. M.
For Passage apply to THOMAS TOURO,
December 18 Captain, on boara.

BALTIMORE AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

^^¿¡m-rn THE STEAMSHIP MABYLAND,
X¿3fjPR5 Captain JOHNSON. will sail for
^é0Jwf^MÍr Balümore ou 1HunanaY Moairnto,
^mmVfsÊttWiL- July 1st, at ll o cloe», from Pier No
l, Union Wharf.
49- Through Billa LadlDg ilgned for all erlssas of

Freight to BOSTON, PHILAÛhi. PH1A. WLLMTHG.
TON. DEL., WASHINGTON CITY, and the NORTH-
WE8T. ....

'

For Freight er paseare, apply to. .

COURTENAY A TBENHOLM,
June26_4_ Union Wharves,

VOR MEW Y ORR..

REGULAR IJBKlfyÈSY WEDNRSDATr
PASSAGE 190.

f plas sa
"".'"' KDMwîtBP WTE>MaTBH>

y^CjÉSV": MAGNOLIA, captain M. B. Jaew-
¿¿Fñ1V¿ftnr «Lt., «*i»l leave VàBdetMOTit's WbiíT
?^ÊAWÊfMÊM un WxDHXSDAr Moairrrr. June

30th at 10 o'clock.
_

Jane 24_ BAVFNTL flt no.. Arunta,
NEW YORK AND CHAHLEBTOM

STEAMSHIP L1 NE i
FOR N E W YORK.

CABIN PASSAGE 120.

r- ~r\tm THK SPLENDID HIDE-WU ERL
>^K|B5T28TEa,íí5HIP CHA JI PION, B. W.

¿CáíffiAWMnr LOCKWOOD Commander, will raS
.mJkWÊtkWÊtU- from »uter'i e-outb fi ban on SAT -

CBDAT, June 26, al 6 o'clock P. M.
49- An extra charge of IS made for Tickets pur¬

chased on board after sailing.
49* No Bills of Lading signed after tbs steamer

leaves.
49- 1 brough Bills of Lading giren to Liverpool.
JKST* Toroorb Bill» La-Ung given fox Cotton te

Boston and Prondeuce, B. L
49* Marius Insurance by this Une % per cent
49- The cteamtrs of this bas are first elisa, tn

every respect, and their Tablea are tupolied with ap
the delicacies of the New Tork and Charleston nasfV
keta.
For freight or Passsge, apply to

JAMES ADOBA At CO.. Agents,
Corner Auger's Wharf and East Bay (Upstairs.)
Jone 21_«

PACIFIC HAIL 8TEAJISIÎ1P CUALP Y S
monos tosas - ._,-,-

vnxmrvrmx, CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHANGE OF SAILING DATS!

r mu» BIEAMFBS OF IBLS ABOVI
S/jfitBÊfflZ 11110 leaTe Plu So- 42> North Rivai,

<^^M¡MfcJ¿ í00t 01 Canal-street, New Tort, st
^¡bastMWtxLm 12 o'clock noon, of the 1st, 11th and
Slat of .every month (except when these daua tall
en Sunday, then the Saturday preceding 1.

Departure of 1st and 21st connect at Panama with
steamers for South Pacific snd Central American
pens. Those of lat touch at Manían illo.
Departure of 11th ot each month connects with

the new «leam line from Panama to Australia ansi
New Zealand.
Steamship OREGONIAN leaves Ban Frat cisco for

China and Jspan Ausrxjt A i860.
yo California Steamers toucnat Havana, bat go

direct from New York to AaplnwaU.
One hundred pounds baggage tree to each adnu,

Medicine and attendance free.
For PasasRe Tickets or further information tspJ*

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wharf
foot of Canal-street, North River, New York.
March 12 lyr F. g. BABY. Agsat
FUR SAVANNAH-INLAND lt ULTE

VIA BEAUFORT ANO HILTON BEAD.
PAS8AGES REDUCED.

To Savannah... .$5. To Bea urort... .#4.
FARE INCLUDED,

f mJtS^M THE STU A M lib PILOT BOY, OAP-
££B0CTAIN FENN PICK, wll leave Aocom-
madation Wharf every MONDAT UOBMXG at 8 o'dock.

Returning will leave savannah every WEDNESDAY
MOIOT.NO at 8 o'clock.

JOHN FERGUSON,
June 20 s Accom modation Wharf.

FUR WRIGHT'S BLUFF,
AND ALL LANDING 3 ON THE SANTEE RIVER.
-1 «ff^Jfc, TBE STEAMER MARION. CAP-
J^EgEgjCTAIN J T. FogTEB, ia now receiving
fr. lum at Accommodation Wharf, and will le ive oat
WELNESDAI NIGHT, the 30Ü1 i> slant.

JOHN FFBGUSON,
Jane25 Accon modation Wharf.

F Xl" I KS ION AROUND THE HARBOR.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 26TH JURE, AT FOUB
O'CLOCK.

- «5^j_ THE STi AMER EMILIE, WILL
MCXaKtV^ave South Atlantic wharf, oot of
Broad.street, (back of the Old Postofllce,) as above,
affording a tine view os* all points of Interest tn the
Harbor. Will return at eun-et. Muslo will be on
board.
Fare for grown persons-60 cents.
Children under 12 years of age-23 oents.

SbACKELFOBD & HFLLY. Agents.
June 24 S No. 1 royce's Wharf.

J.J CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

FOR PALATKA. FLORIDA.
VIA SAVANNAH, F>BNANDINA AND JACKSON

VU'LE.
r* ^srJP^J». THB ELEGANT AND FIR8T-CLA 8
JIBBsaBsCSTKAMER CITY POINT, Captai^
GEO! E. MCMILLAN, will ssil from Charleston every
TUESDAY EVEND; 0, at Nine o'clock, lor the abort
pointa
Competing with the Central Railroad st Savanna!

for Mobile and Ne» Orleans, snd with tue Florid]
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at wale!
point meuniers connect with New Orleans, Mobile.
Fenascola. Key West and H «vana.

Through Bills Lading signed to New Orleans and
MOM".

All freicht payable on tho wharf.
Goods not removed at sunaet will be stored st ria k

and expense Of owners.
J. D. AIKEN k CO., Agents,

May 27 south Atlantic Wnsrt.

^IIIARLESTUN AGttlCULTUK AL

WAREHOUSE AND SEED STORE.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, OARDEN

SEEDS tte.
ELLERBE'S TRANSPLANTER FOR SALE.

GEO. E. PlNGRREy
Nc. 140 Meeting-street, Charleston.

March 21 «me

-yyiLLis di-cmsoLH.

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ABB

SNIPPING AGENTS,
WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND
SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Porta) of
COTTON, RICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STOKES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, 8. O.
8.WILLIS.A. B. OHI80LM
October 15

J. MOSES,
No. 34 Broad-street.

COLLECTOR OF ME NTS
ARD

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
April 19 sftthBace


